
dependents Form New ^Barb’

HE SUNFLOAVERofficial student newspa^
l l-N o . 35 Univcreity of

Amends 
‘W Voting 

lations
new Student Govern- 

Association election code 
amended at a special 

of the Student Con- 
Monday night, 
members discussed the code 

points and to make 
its. The code will be uti- 

the next election in March 
I ii passed at the regular 

Monday nigtit Three 
nts were added and sev- 

changes were made for 
itio T ).

members selected Nov. 7 as 
e for the' date of next 

Homecoming game. 'Hieir 
.tion will ^  submitted 

Alumni office for final deci-

chose the Nov. 7 game 
Houston instead of the 

|14 game with Drake, the 
possibility. Reasons given 
selection of Houston were 

t it would be a conference 
end (2) we played Drake 

two years ago at Home-

SGA finance committee held 
meetinga during the 

|to hear requests from cam- 
iiations for finances, 

mmendations will be pre- 
to the SOA at the next 
meeting.

February 27. 1959

JAZZ, ENGLISH STYLE—The CAC jaic concert, featuring Chris 
Barber and his band, is scheduled for 8 tonight in the Commons Aodl- 
lorium. The Ekiglish "jazs-man’' plays trombone. Other band membera, 
from left, are Monty Sunshine. Pat Halcox, Graham Burbidge. Eddie 
Smith, and l>ick Smith. Not pictured is vocalist Ottilie Patterson.

George Saw It

University Players to Enaet 
Politieal Comedy, 'Contrast’

A play once performed before George Wa.shington will 
he the next presentation of the University F l̂ayers.

“The Contrast." an e a r l y  I’ laj f'^kes Fun
American liramn l»y Royal! Tyler, Everything from the Continent 
show.s the contra.st between native wa.s considered more cultural by 
American values and foreign nf- certain American groups, and “The 
fectatioii, according to Prof. Contrast" pokes fun at this atti- 
George Wilner. director. tude, Professor Wilner said.

Dates for the production are

Party
Two Parties Thus Far 
To Run SGA Slates

A new political party, to be called the BARB party, is 
heing  ̂formed on campus. An application for the party was 
submitted to Claude Lee, Student Government Association 
election commissioner on Monday.

Itwork Radio Broadcast Set 
Missal’s 'In Memorium’

ipjn

n Memorium,”  an orchestral composition by Joshua 
assistant professor of music theory and viola, and a 
of the Wichita Symphony Orchestra, will ho hoard 
over a nation wide radio broadcast, 

work will be performed at ing a concert Inst year,
. (CST) for the Mutual "In Memorium," dedicated to the 
ng System, under the memory of hvo teachers, Mrs. Ann 
of Guy Fraser Harrison, McOomb and I>r. Eugene McFar- 

the Oklahoma City Sym- land, ha.s received widespread 1 
Ordiestra. It will be heard tical acclaim, and is said to convoy ' 
on KAKE radio’s “ Sunday an "expre.'wion of sorrow of the 

of Music.” heart gradually giving way to
r Missal completed his acceptance, understanding, and 
full orchestra and solo peace."

April, 1967. He conducted Professor Missal, a member of 
Wta Symphony Orchestra the University faculty since 1952, 
piwmiere performance dur- has finished his latest work,

‘‘Gloria," which was premiered by

March 12, 13, and 14.
Professor Wilner said the play 

concerns an English fop, EHmple, 
portrayed by Steven Gibson, who 
plays three girls against one 
another.

Rasgall Is Hero
Tlie play’s hero, Colonel Manly, 

will he performed by Richard Bas- 
gnll, who la.st appeared as Profea- 
•Aor Higgins in “ Pygmalion,”

Other memhers of the cast are 
Karen Pyle-s, Ann Dedrick, Pa
tricia Hensley, Judy Pnmer, and

Ifn-

.Sets Old-Fashioned
Gary Foth will appear as Jona

than, man servant to the colonel. 
Jonathan exemplifies the melo
dramatic comic role which became 
popular after it was introduced 
by Tyler.

Settings for the play will he

Coeds File 
May Queen 
Candidacy

Seven University c o e d s  
have filed petitions for can
didacy in the 1959 May Queen 
election.

The senior women candidates are 
Sharon McNeil, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Ann Alldritt, Alpha Gamma Gam
ma; Barbara Harris, Alpha Phi; 
Janice Hupp. Delta Delta Delta; 
Annette Wiehl, Delta Gamma; 
Marcene Solomon, Gamma Phi 
Beta; and Delores Sammona, Grace 
Wilkie Hall.

The May Queen election will be 
held March f>. According to Claude 
1,/ee, SGA election commissioner, 
campaigning for the election is 
limited to word of mouth, with 
one exception. Three printa of the 
campaign portraits may he used 
for camT>aign purposes.

Ix?e s’aid that as soon as the 
printa are received from the photo
graphers, they may be posted.

U Debaters 
to Lincoln 
Invitetional

liwnore and four frerfunen 
sent the Unlveratty this 

the annual invitational 
wd dfscuasion conference 
University of Nebraska,

tt»e more than 80 mid- 
leges partidfmting will be 
to the debfl^ toumraent 

competition also î  
in diacueelon, oratory, 

neous speaking, and par
ty debate in a mock leg- 
session.
*ing to Mel Moorhouse, 

' coach, debaters *upholding 
Ijnnative on the national 
^  que.stion of an intema- 
^  on nuclear weapons will 

Mattson, Sandra liv e n s , 
^  Elder, all frerfhmen. 
“ellace, another freshman, 
^  Lou Shelly, a eopho- 
f^ i Hiake up the negative 
^'̂ tlnoed on Page 4)

the University Choar and Brass ' old-fashion "wings and leg drops,” 
Choir in a Christmas. 1958. pro-' Professor Wilner said. Elaborate

I colonial costumes will be used.

Shocker Boosters 
To Entrain Today

Shocker supportern will en
train this afternoon from 
Union Station and head to
ward St. Ix>uis, where the 
varsity basketball team meets 
the St. I..ouls Billikins tomor
row afternoon In Kell Audi
torium.

Suzanne Evans, assistant 
pep coordinator. has an
nounced the time table which 
the boosters will follow. The 
limes are:

3:50 p.m.— Leave Wichita
9:15 p.m.— Arrive Kansas

City
11:50 p.m.—I, e a V e Kansas 

City
7:15 a.rn.. Saturday— Arrive 

St. lyouis
8:50 a.rn.. Sunday— Depart 

St. I/ouis
2:10 p.m.— Arrive K.C.
5:05 p.m.— I>epart K.C.
The booster train will arrive 

back in Wichita at 9H>5, Sun
day night.

“ I'm glad to .see another party 
in the race," Lee said. “ It’s always 
better to have at least two particft 
running and this party will in.sure 
that,” ho said.

2 Sign Application
Two students signed the applica

tion for the party. They were Le- 
Roy B. Kuhns, Adult Education 
freshman, and Ivan J. Schirer, 
Engineering sophomore.

“ Wo plan to run candidates in 
the coming election,” Kuhns said. 
"The party is an independent one, 
so far,” he added.

When aoke\1 for h  f*tai*-ment as 
to the platform of the party, 
Kuhns replied, "No statement. We 
want to keep it hush-hush foe
ITOW.''

Election March 19. 20
The next campus political elec

tion will take place on March 19 
and 20, and will be conducted un
der the new election code.

'The other political party that 
will run candidates in the election 
is the Better Politics on Gampiis 
party which was started three 
years ago, and since has won the 
majority of seats in the SGA.

T7ie All University Party, which 
ran candiilates in the last election, 
has di.shanded.

New Officers 
Elected To 
Forum Board

Student Fonrm Board nfficors 
for 1959-00 were elected re<*ently 
at a Board meeting.

The new officers are Don Pratt. 
pToddent; Sandra Schenck, vice- 
prenident; Claudia Dahler, secre
tary; Barbara Garlow, trtMisurer; 
and Boh Pyles, junior representa
tive.

Pratt is an Engineering senior 
and n member of Alpha Gamma 
Gamma.

SFT sponsors nntionnl and in
ternational personality visits to 
the campus during the year.

Next Student Forum Hoard 
speaker will be Clement Attlee, 
who will gpeak on Mar. 9. Other 
speakers will be British Actor 
Rmlyn WilHams, and Dr. Wem- 
her von Braun, internationally 
kno^v  ̂ physicist.

University students are admit
ted to the lecture series, held in 
tbe Commons auditorium, upon 
presentation of their ID cards.

English Prof Named to Lead 
European Summer Seminar

By BETTY KIBKENDALL 
Sunflower News Editor

Dr Morton Rosenbaum, associate profes.sor of Ensrlish. 
has been appointed leader of the European Seminar tnp. 
sMnsored by the Office of Student Services.

IS o iim e n t made by Me.xiro
the eouned He added B«,t the edueational

47̂ 1̂ K m in a r  will coat as well aa the eultaral are the 
$ 1 ^  and* epee bo all students important aspect, of the summer
and recent ifradualea of the Uni semmar^^^^ seminar is
versity. «rtritmelv to observe and learn the social,

I>r. In om ic . and political patterns
happy at his opportunity and problems of Eastern and West-
commented, It 18 experience cur-
of ft to be able rent Ea-st-West tensions,
sacrifice you could ma students
^  nf this tvnn a chance to visit famous landmarks

■The few episodes of mw yj to romhine an educational ex-
,hat I have =«per,cnre,l rc Jhe
focal (loints '“ u ..\Ve will hear lectures from dia-

Rdiicationai Trip (Continued on Page 4)
[),. RosenlMUini has been to

TRIP TO EUROPE— Dr. Morton Rosenbanm, associate professor of 
English, studies the itinerary for the summer Boropcan Seminar. He 
was appointed leader o f the seminar, which is being offered by the
Univeraity. (Sunflower Staff Photo).

u; ' 
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Respite
Most o f UB spend our lives on a treadmill— eating, 

sleeping, and going to the job. W e are limited to the confines 
o f our own personal orbits and seldom take the time to enjoy 
those moments o f illumination that are available to us all—  
moments when we suddenly seem to understand ourselves 
and the world.

We spend ourselves on so many small matters that have 
no heart or spirit— fretting about money and tormenting 
ourselves over popularity or success— that we lose the capa
city to live each moment to the fullest. And yet, in the lives 
o f all o f us there are blazing instants o f reality when we 
become aware o f the beauty o f the world around us.

An airline pilot expressed it clearly when he recalled an 
experience that occurred on one o f his flights. A  sudden 
storm had struck just as he had flown over the dangerous 
Rocky Mountains, and for a few  moments he had not been 
sure if they’d make it or not. Then, with one final crash of 
thunder, the storm broke away and the plane emerged into 
the warm sunlight. He could see the shadow o f the plane on 
the clouds, the pilot’s cross. Flung around it was a halo of 
light and beyond that the arch o f a rainbow.

“ For a single instant,”  he said, " I  saw the beauty and 
perfection o f the world and I fe lt as i f  I  were one with it.”

These things are available to us not only on rare occa
sions, but each day o f our lives. But, to enjoy them, we must 
first open our eyes. We take for granted the beauty around 
us, and we see only hazily through the fog  o f custom and 
indifference. Most o f us don’t take time to notice the wind 
throwing handfuls o f rain across the window, or small boys 
hitting each other goodbye.

W e are happiest when we can cultivate these moments 
o f illumination. They come from many sources in human ex
perience. Rufus Jones, the Quaker leader, said, “ A  great 
cause does it, a great faith does it, and a great life  does it.”

An untainted look at the living world around us will 
also do it.

‘ V  ^ l A U l

H o d g e - o
Th(|

Sunfloi
PHESe

Now, we’d be the very last to make any derogatorj 
marks about the referees at the WU-Cincinnati game nu 
we can’t help but wonder i f  the “ B ig 0 ”  would he '
American candidate again this year if the refs didn t ii 
him so well.

Vol. LX II Feb. 27, 1S59

pubTlshed each Tueaday 
day morninv during the ao 
by itudents iTi the depaii 
Journalism of the Univi

years ajr<). posted an application 
The Kansas University Daily notice for younff ladles who weie

Wichita except on ho llda^  
▼acattona and examination J
Second clftna pontaac pnid Ji 
Itn. Kensnu. '

Kansan informs ua that plans are atti-active. friendly, and wanted to 
being made for a coeducational be hostesHes for campus even s.
dorm there next aemester. The ..v. .................  . .
dorm director said nothing was the application.^ and interviewee
final yet, but that tentative plana the fi'eshmen pretties who applied, 
call for a division o f the hall into dutifully jotting down phone mini
one side for men and the other hers. None of the girls ever heard

E d i t o r M i l t  h

M i t n a i r i i i K  I ' T d l t n r U f s l l t
B d i t o r l i i l  I * n » r i - E d i t o r  . l a c k
. S f W B  E d i t o r U c t t v  Klrt
S p o r t f l  B d k n r . H n
M e s U  E d i t o r K I M
1 ' l r < ' i i l : i l  l o i i  M t r r M i k t
I t U B i n o s H  M k t . M a r l y

1 - l i o t n  E d i t o r T ’ a i t l  (1

for women. about the hostes-sing jobs— but the
But, he added, "A  firm divid- lads had some good-looking dates 

ing line would be kept.”  Wonder for a few months.
if it’s a case for their Student- 
Faculty Court if  some bold thing 
would dare to cross?

We know one coed who refers 
to the clock as ’̂Master.”

There are several KMUW-*FM 
Staffers who are sporting some 
red faces this week. Seems they

We predict the following books 
to make the best-seller Hrts 
o f 1950:

“ You Can’t Win 'Em All,” by 
Chalmer Woodard, as told to Ralph
MUIer.

“ What Price Beauty," by Mamie

•  Typewriters 
•  Duplicators 

•  Adding Ml

Chester Typewriter
2 »  N. Main RO

“ The Daily Kansan— A Truth-
broadcast tho game last Saturday by George DockinK.

"Shocker Hoosters” or “One fornight, and found out afterwards
a narrative by Alanthat their equipment had failed Road.

somewhere along the way, and they , «  ,i ^  __
didn't get out over the FM air- ^  iS*
waves. Oh, well, they had good by Dwight David Elsen-

____ “Three’s a Crowd,” Debbie Rey-

I f  you've noticed a perplexed _____
look on our faces recently, we’re Remember: Vice isn’t nice. . . .

YOim flfBURAIfOB 
OUGHT TO BR

S C H O T T --(H e i
IlfSmAICOB OF BVBBTl 
OaUlwcll'Ilsrdoek Btd. Hll

merely tryhig to figure out how 
one fraternity always manages to 
grab the president’s chair on Stu
dent Forum Board each year. Are 
we insinuating corruption, yon 
might ask? Us? How silly!

The Colorado Daily scoops aJl 
papers with this report. Seems 
an enterprising young men, several

‘ ms\DBHf OF m  STgAlCm  "A* A
A JOB \A/A\mo- foB  ME. THE/I TW«7

G ^ D J A T m  MY APY15CR 
HS THAT PUB TO AH UHF0RT0NA7E I
NBBDfQ r u v  MOftB CRFP/T5- IN WYSlCAh EPtfCATWH 
TO (rRAVUATB. ”

Wichita

artists«engravers
314 »oulh market • wichltel.konsos

A M h e n t 2-4431

More men tn high placet
sm oke Cam els than  any 
other cigarette today. For 
the 10th straight year, this 
c ig a re tte  ou tse lls  eve ry  
other - every 61ter, every 
k in g-s ize , eve ry  regu la r. 
The Camel blend o f  costly 
tobaccos has never been 
equalled for rich flavor and 
ea sygo in g  m ildness. The 
best tobacco makes the best 
smoke.

CHmb above fads
and fancy stuff -

Haveawal
o t g a r a t l t t ^

h a v B a O M M I L

” Oh-ohl There goes 
our last pack of Camels!

It  I  n r i l » i M . T o l >  r . i  \ V l i i , l o i >  s . i l r n i  N  C

Leslie Wilson

HOUSE FOR SAU

By faculty member, ehnrtl 
east of campuB. |400 d6 
bdrm brick, carpeted, airj 
dltloners, bookshelves. 
MU 2-7976 after B p.rs. 
sell furnished if desire!

E LE C T R
. . . NOT

F A C T S  
FA B L E

. . .  f re e z e  a w h a le  
fo r  a n ic k e l ?

r'i-”
I
1,M)i

To l)e real honest, we’ve never fif- 
ured out just what it takes to frees 
a whale. But we do know that ywl 
enn keep over 500 pounds of vegetaWsI 
meat, fruit and other goodies fitij 
and ready to serve for about 5(* a 
in a modern electric freezer . . . 
that's a whale of a value.

This is just another example ofttl| 
low cost of KG&E’s electric sei 
As a matter of fact, in the 50 ye«n| 
that KG&E has been serving yw| 
electric rates have never been lofff| 
than they are right now.

That’s why you, too, can Live BetW| 
. . .  Electrically.

• • • • •

Average price o f e/ecfricify 
for homes (i*eh kiiowah hooh)

i9 a a .
1946.

1̂ 1̂  rt.‘ '“*• >ner*o»»jorm,. Of eourt* yog, bill moy be btggi

ebOr.oiy to Uv* SelUr

• •
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S fio ftU  I
r̂*T***Tr*****T**************̂ ^Shocks Drop Last Home; 

Braves Win Tight Tilt, 7^70
The Wheatshockers dronDerl thoJr io«* u 

of the season Monday eveninTIn apoearance
a hard-fought 72-70 Missouri Va lev ( W  '" » t
the potent Bradley Braves. ( ™ferem-e de<-i»ion to

Shocks Seek to CliDch 4th Place 
In MVC; Face Billikins in TV Tilt

Tho Unsketitall Shoc-kers. Hying 
Jo flinch fourth place in the i-ough

Stnrting four sophs, Lanny Van 
Eimin, Viriril Brady, Ron Heller,

nii'l John

Bill Schaake Named 
New Line Coach

jiiggletl 
STot good milage

Bill Schaake, f o r m e r  All-Big 
Conference end from the 

University <rf Kansas, has been 
named new offensive line coach 
for the Shodcer football team, it 
ties announced Monday by C o 
rner "Woody" Woodard, head 
football coach.

Schaake, 28, will fill the spot 
left vacant two weeks ago by Bill 
Austin, who accepted a coaching 
post with the profee^onal Green 
Bay Packers fo^ba ll teem.

The new grid assistant was head 
football coach at Shawnee-Mission 
Bast High Schocd in Kansas City, 
Kans., last year. He will join 
Woodard’s sta ff on March 1.

T, . ,, and junior AI
(-onch Ralph Millei 

I'no up and
from thf crew, substituting on 
only two occasions. All five start
ers fmi.shed in double figures, and 
Hr Ron Heller finished the con
test with 18 rebounds to lead all 
contestants.

The Shockers trailed at the half 
by a 35-36 count.

In the final analysis, it was the 
bliockers |>oor passing that was 
the mam difference in the game, 
along with Bradley’s free throw 
advantage. Wichita hit .30 field 
shots to the Braves’ 26, but Brad- 
ey connectefl on 20 "frees" to 
Wichita’s 10. Wichita out-robound- 
ed Bradley, 49-41,

Wichita’s c o n f e r e n c e  mark 
stands at 5-6. The Shockers drop
ped out of fourth place in the 
MVC race as Houston downed 
Brake Monday evening to push its 
record to 6-6 on the season.

Tennis Team 
Wins Match

The Shockei- tennis team opened 
Us siMison Inst Sunday afternoon 
b.y dropping the Wichita Tennis 
Clul.. 6-2. in ail indoor maU-h held 
at Henrion Gym.

Ju st F acts
By JIM COLLIER 

Sunflower Sporta Editor

•11 P-^-- several University “ well-to-doer’s”
mil entrain to St Louis on what the Pep Council has chosen 
to term a ‘B o a te r  Tnp.” A fter hearing the many merry 
comments about the Legnon Acres in a train," the question 
anses, are you really going for the purpose of boosting the 
Shockers—  who need all they can get— or to have a blast in 
the cabooM? It all sounds inviting— but hope you have firat
m mind,' Come on Shocks." Besides, the whole night is fre e ’

• • • «

And, Coach Miller i.  rtill look-
ina for .  ■ ! To have 10 A n Z y M t :
.b ^ to  •« off to Ev and to Martin Pauley,
able to mold a winrang f,ve out ,„„ther senior who suited up Z

n  T ' v o  * '«  >'»"■« appearance,ever, the answer is NO to heading

The Shocker iiettera. lead by 
top-seated Jim Carter, won five 
out of six single matches, and took 
one o f the two doubles pairings.

Singles
Jim Carter (W U ) def. Ray Ber- 

•schauer, 6-0, 6-3.
Nill Potter (W U ) def. TWo Glenn, 

11-9, 7-5.
Neal Roush (W U ) def Roger Goad. 

6-3, 6-2.
Steve Broodie (W TC ) def Pete 

Piper, 6-3. 6-3.
Non-is Barker. (W U ) def. Carl 

Mabeck, 6-3, 7-5.
Myron Janzen (W U ) def. Jim 

Johnston, 6-4, 6-2.

TYPEWRITERS
All Nationally Adv. Brands 
Sales - Service - Rentals

WESTERN TYPE CO.
2324 E. Douglas 

Across from East High

GUADALAJARA 

SUMMER SCHOOL

.‘^ponaorod Py ilii> Un IverM ity  o f  
A r lso im  In co -op p rn t in n  w i th  
profeBnorH from  H tnn fo rd  I 'n l -  
v e m U y .  U n lvorH ltv  o f  < ? a l l f o r n l i i  
and OuafbilB jarn, It w i l l  o f f o r  In 
Ut i nd n l Ai nn i ,  Mcxlt-o, .l imp 29 to 
AiifriiKt 7. (tournpH in a rt ,  f o l k 
lore, KooKri iphy, hlHiory , Inn- 
atiAfre. and I l t e r a in r o  |23S r o v 
ers  tu it ion , board, and ro o m  I*'or 
m ore  In fo rm a tion ,  i i l raae  w r i t e  
to I 'ro fe^ f lo r  Jnnn H Unel. Hox 
K .  H tnnford  (Till\ i t h I i y, ( 'u l i f

■ committee on the extermination 
of R. M.

Ye.i, I did hear another student’s 
comment this week and it was on 
wiw else but Oscar Robertson. It 
went like this: "Like man that 
Owie is great! He's got hands 
like an octopus, legs like a kanga
roo and he moves like a jet. And 
besides that, he’s got perception 
unlimited and jumps like an Al 
T t̂e- -not to say anything about 
bl> uncanny shooting. Anyway, 
®te ya' put them together and 

got college’s best.”

Short Notes: No new athletic 
Sector yet. . . TV  for tomorrow 
ritomoon’g game at St. Louis. . . 
M Tate played the entire second 

of the Bradley game with a 
b^en nose—and he still lead the 
Shocker scoring with 17 tallies. . . 
w Weasel! DID get to suit up for 
■* final home basketball game 
aotlday nig;ht but he didn't get 

play not even 57 seconds like

r
OttWILDROOT 

CRIAM‘0ILClMrile!
"Mn" n * uNamto mec->u» f  iM* TH» aMA-e»U MNMln.

B a c h , songwriter, says: "Wild- 
t makes your hair look cool, maul'

Abracadabra
Foolish boy-the best way to make a bottle 
of Coke disappear is to drink iti Yes, 
swallow after swallow, that cold wisp twte is 
so deeply satisfying. . .  and the lively lift 
is so bright and cheerful the whole day
Bcems happier, juat like magic. So openseems ...... “  ,
sesame! Just uncap the bottle and get 
ready tor The Pauae That Refreahes! 
b e  r e a l l y  r e f r e s h e d . . . h a v e A  C O K B I

'■vstalltttabit 
of WlldroDt 

•nd...WOWr
'5 BoHled under outhority of The Coco-Cola Company by 

WICHITA (XX’A-(X)LA BOTTLING COMP ANY

Misaoui’i Valley Conference, will 
Iravel to St. Ixiuis tomorrow' for 
the first <>f three road games.

The thieo contests away, includ
ing games with Drake and Tul.sn, 
will close out the 1958-69 schedule 
for (yoach Ralph Miller's crew.

I’ai-iying the game.

The Bills are still smarbing from 
the 54-57 spanking Houston dealt 
them Inst week. The lose knocked 
them out of a M>con<l place tie 
with Bradley.

The nationally-ranked Billikins 
of St. I^uis will meet the .Shocks 
at 2 p.m. in Kiel Auditorium. The 
game will be televised to a six- 
state area. I^ocal station KAKE-TV 
will be one of the 30 stations

Monday, the Drake Bulldogs, in 
their final home game, wnll take 
the home court a<lvantage agatnet 
the Shocks. The Bulldogs, alwrays 
doubly tough at Des Moines, will 
be out for revenge, since the 
Shocks dealt them a 61-64 lom in 
Wichita on Jan. 12.

00

Jb?

MsSholnisn
( By the Author o f "R a lly  Round the Play, Boyar • and, 

"Barefoot Boy w ith C h u k .")

POVERTY CAN BE FUN

ft  is no disgrace to be poor. It is an error, but it is no disgrace.
So if your purse is empty, do not skulk and brood and hide 

your head in shame. Stand tall. Admit your poverty. Admit it 
freely and frankly and all kinds of good things will happen to 
you. Take, for instance, the case of Blossom Sigafoos.

Blossom, an impecunious freshman at an Elastem girls’ 
college, was smart as a whip and round as a dumpling, and 
scarcely a day went by when she didn’t get invited to a party 
weekend at one of the nearby men’s schools. But Blossom never 
accepted. She did not have the rail fare; she did not have the 
clothes. Weekend after weekend, while her classmates went 
frolicking. Blossom sat alone, saved from utter despair only by 
her pack of Marlboros, for even an exchequer as slim os Blos
som's can afford the joys of MarllMiro—joys far beyond their 
paltry price: rich, mellow Uibnccos, lovingly cured and care
fully packe<l; a new improved filter that works like a charm 
Croesus himself could not buy a l>etter cigarette!

However, Marlboro’s most jmssionate admirers—ainoiu' 
whose numlicr 1 am |mid bi count Myself— would niit claim 
that Marlboni can entirely nqilace love and mmnnee, and Blos
som grew steadily moros<*r

TTieii one <lay came a phone call from an intelligent soplui- 
mon* immo4i Tom O’Slmnter at a nejirby men's college. "Blos- 
‘•om, s.nid It.m. '■( want you t«i come down next week for the 
•̂nrlc‘y festival, and 1 wmi’t take no for an answer. '

"No, ” said Blossom
‘ Fi«)lisli girl," said Tom gently "1 know why you refuse me 

It i,« Iwrause vou are |Kior. isn't it’ " 
es." said Blos.som

"1 will send you a railroad ticket,” said Tom. ".Also a sniall 
-alaini m ctw you get liungry on the tn iiii"

■ Hut 1 have nr.tliing to wear, " said Blossom.
loMi rc| lied, ‘ I will send you one suit of caslimere, two 

gowns of laee, three slacks of velvet. four shoes of calf, fives,irks 
of nylon, and a partridge in a i>enr t.n*e."

"That is most kind." said Blo.ssom, "hut I fear I ennnot 
ilance and enjoy myself wliile hack home my fsior lame limtlier 
Tiny Tim lies ahral."

"Send him to Mayo Brothers and put it on my tab," said 
Torn.

"Von are terribly decent, " said Bloasom, "hut I cjinnot come 
to your party liecause all the other girls at the party will be 
from rich, distingiiialied families, and my father is but a humble 
W(H)dcutter.”

“ I will buy him Yosemite,” said Tom.
"Vou have a great heart,”  said Blossom. "Hold the phone 

while I ask our wise and kindly old Dean of Women whether it 
is proper for me to accept all these gifte.”

She went fortlmith and asked the Dean of Women, and 
tile Dean of Women laid her wise and kindly old hand on 
Blossom’s cheek and said, "Child, let not false pride rob you 
of happiness. Accept these gifts from Tom.”

"Lord love you, Wise and Kindly,”  breathed Blossom, drop
ping grateful tears into the Dean’s reticule. " I  must run and 
tell Tom.”

Yes, run, child,”  said the Dean, a smile wrinkling her wise 
end kindly old eyes. "And ask him has he got an older brother.”

Themakeraof filter ̂ ttp Marlboro, who briny you thieeolumn, 
are aleo the makera o f non-fitter PhiUp Morrte, who also 
bring you thia column. Whichever you chooee, ipou’ re
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Speaker On 
WU Forum

b
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Clement Attlee, ex-prime 
minister of Great Britain, 
will be the next Student Fo
rum Board speaker on March 
9. “The Future of Europe” 
will be the topic of his speech.

Mr. Attlee lead the Labor Party 
in Gn^land from 19®f> until 1965. 
He succeeded Winston Churchill 
as prime minister in 1^46.

He waa elevated to the peerage 
after his resignation from the 
House of Commons in 1956. At 
this time Queen Elizabeth con
ferred an earldom upon him in 
recognition of his long and loyal 
service to his country.

Mr. Attlee’s speech to the Stu
dent Forum is part of a series of 
lectures in the United States. The 
lecture tour marks his first ap
pearance in this country since 1962.

GoW Team Has Openings
Shocker Golf Coach Robert 

Kirkpatrick has announced 
that tiiere are openings in the 
varsity golf team, and anyone 
interested ahoold contact him 
in the athletic office in the 
Fieldhoose.

5  WU
(Continned from Page 1) 

team.
ProrfeseoT Moorhouse and the de

baters left Thursday and will re- 
turr  ̂Saturday evening.

Sunday evening, a varsity team 
o f Dick Gregg and Mary Lou 
Shelly will defcate against a team 
frtwn Yeshiva University. New 
York City. The debate will take 
place at 8 pjn. a t the Ahayath 
Aehim Hebrew congregation, 165 
S . Kansas Avenue. Three judges 
will be selected from the congre
gation to decide the winning team.

ENGLISH PROF
(Continued from Page 1) 

binguished authporities who will toll 
US what to look for while we’re 
looking.” I>r. Rosenibaum said.

Bixperts in the fields of econo
mics and politics in each country 
will point out important aspects 
in their fields for student observa
tion.

Authorities to liocture
‘Tm  looking forward to hearing 

complete information on current 
world events from the experts.” 
ho added.

The senninar will consist of be- ! 
tween 10 and 26 persons. Round- 
trip trans-Atlantic air transporta-' 
tion, accomodations, three meals a 
day, travel arrangements in E u -1 
rope, all programmed events, and 
le^ership are incdudcd in the ' 
$1,150 cost of the trip.

Applications In S. S.
The itinerary of the seminar will 

include seven tripe—^England, Hol
land, BerKn, Poland, West Ger
many, Italy, and France.

Students desiring futher infor
mation or applications for the 
seminar should report to the Of
fice of Student Services, Rm. 113 
Jardine Hall.

Oef WILDROOT 
CRIAMOILCharils!

N. B o n a p a e t b , French Q. I., says: 
"Wildrootconquersdry,unruly hair!” !

n

JustalhHe bit 
of Wildroot 

and...W0Wr

Meeting 
This Week

40 Piano Students Go to KC Convention
« _ fllA TTflltAfi

Forty University piano majort 
are attending a National Music 
Teacher’s Convention in Kansas 
City today.

Todor
I IH T R R -V A R fllT Y  O IIH IR T IA rf F K I , -  
L O W S H IP — K p.ni.. Hm. H103, P in e  
A r t s  C e n t e r .  S p e a k e r :  EJarl R e e v e s ,  
fc rn d u n te  s t u d e n t  In T 'n Il tIrnI  S c i 
e n c e ,  on " Q u e s t J o n s . "

flu n d o x, M areh  I 
VKWMAV CI.rn—4 p.m.,
M e m o r ia l  Hlffh  S c h o o l .  
W o o d la w n .  All  ( 'n t h o l l r  
eenior.K, nnd n p e c ln l  sttidentN  I n 
v i ted  to  a t t e n d .  Mrsh w il l  he 
o e le h r n te d .

Tiie convention features men and 
women of different musical fields

from throughout the United Statea 
in lectures and workahope.

Students went by chartered boa 
to Kansas City, and will return 
lato today.

Kiipa un 
fi.13 N . 
J i in lo r e .

ROOM FOR RENT

Men, twin hollywood l>eds. 
twin closets, kitchen, tile 
bath, pvt entrance, carport, 
cooler, 1742 N. Lorraine

Clement Attlee

THE PUB LOUNGE 
5231 B. Central MU 4-9962

26c OFF

On A  Pizza

W ith This Ad | UDIESWEltoiaE]

Good only on Feb. 27, 28 
& March 2

n uyo u R
TANg N0lg

W ith Conoco Ga»
5 PIECE PLACE SETTING 

ONLY 89c

H E S S  C O N O C O  S E R V I C E
17th and Hillside

NOW SHOWING

ME ALLYSON 
JEFF CHANDLER,

ONKMAScOmfS 
SANDRA DEE 

CHARLES CO BU RN
A UMVnUlMtINATIONAt HCTUH

Get seKsfinng flavor...8o fHendly to your taatel

N O  FLAT 
"FILTERED-OUT 

FLAVOR!

5®® how Pall Mall*8 famous length of fine 
tobacco travels and gentles the smoke- 

makes it mild—but does not filter out 
that satisfying flavor!

................... ......
*• • •

N O  DRY 
SM O KED-O U T 

TA STE!

O u tsta n d in g .., 
and they are M ild!

0 ^
H E R E 'S  W H Y S M O K E  > R A V E l£ D  TH ROUGH  PINE TO BA CC O  T A S T E S  B E S T

You get Pall Mali’s  Pall Mall's famous ^  Travels It over
y  famous length of the ^  length travels and Q  under, around and

finest tobaccos ^  gentles the smoke ^  through Pall Mall’*
money can buy naturally ^  fine tobaccosl

©A.t.Co, Pri-Jwl of . </t^rro  m tiah
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